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Research and Cotton 
What Investigation Has Done in the Past for This Branch of the Textile Industries 
By H. E. Howe of the National Research Council 
EARLY in an industry, just as in the life history of the race, many things -are discovered purely l1y 
accident, but as development leads to complexity real 
p�ess can come only from systematic study and 
research. We continue to speak of important inventions 
springing from accidental discoveries, as when Good­
year dr'OPped a piece 'Of gum in which he had incorpo­
rated sulphur upon a kitchen stove, thereby pointmg the 
way t'O vulcanizati'On ; but such discoveries -are not 
mere cihance. The investi.;at'Or in each instance has 
been a trained man 'On the keen lookout for the small­
est piece of information that may be interpreted in 
terms 'Of the solution for his problem. Indeed we will 
find thilt most 'Of the great discoveries are the result 
of systematic work carried 'On c»-operatively by num­
bers 'Of patient, trained investigators taking every ad­
vantage of all the knowledge that has been gathered 
by 'Others. 
Research is used with a variety 'Of meanings, 'so t!hat 
it will be well, to define to what we refer here when 
we employ the term. Research is not merely the collec­
tiQn 'Of 'all the d-at-a which has appeared regarding a 
pal'ticular subject. pure research is the creatiQn of 
new knowledge 'and is usuaHy undertaken for that 
purpose alQne and witlhout any considerati'On for its 
immediate practical applicatiQn in the field 'Of com­
merce. Industrial research, which is just as difficult, 
concerns the applicatiQn 'Of kn'Owledge tQ specifie pro­
duction problems. Industrial research applies kn'Owl­
edge gained in any field of pure research and must 
write the dollar sign into its equation. Organized in­
dustrial research endeavors t'O put t'O work the many 
forms 'Of power afforded by kn'Owledge with the pur­
pose of producing better things or of producing things 
more economically, 'Or with special refer-
ence t'O some new requirement. 
Great tlhinkers have repeatedly empha-
uted modern methods 'Of bleaching, thereby removing 
many uncertainties and saving time and labor. In one 
instance a scientific investigatiQn proved that 'One re­
aotion which was thought to take thirty h'Ours could be 
carried out under conrt:rQlled conditiQns in forty-five 
seconds, with the result that but one-fifteenth 'Of the 
capital invested in equipment was thereafter required. 
One of the most valuable serVices rendered by scien­
tific and industriai research to the cotton industry has 
undoubtedly been in connectiQn with dyeing, for i t  
has been the develOpment 'O f  indanthrene and similar 
dyes fast to washhig, light and bleaching, that has 
el�vated cotton textiles to the class of high-grade 
materials, and permitted the prQduction 'Of qualities 
which appeal to the most discriminating. Not 'Only 
are these dyes unusually fast in color, but they afford 
an array 'Of brilliant shades which have dQne much to 
increase the popularity 'Of many cotton textiles. Even 
the fragmentary knowledge which we have -at present 
concerning starches, gums and 'Other materials ent.er­
ing into the sizing and finishing operations has been 
of inestimable value, but fundamental knowledge of 
these complex organic bodies is very much to be de­
sired. W'hatever we may know at present concerning 
their chemistry and their reactions is due t'O research. 
Research in the field of biology and botany has plaeed 
the grower somewhat in advance of the cotton manu­
facturer, due, in considerable measure, to the limit-a­
tions imposed by marketing, banking and trading cus­
toms. The bion'Omist has achieved notable success in 
cotton as in w'Ork with other plants. 
We find one group breeding varieties of corn for 
stareh ; anOither, successful in hybridizing tobacco so 
that twice the usual number of leaves suitable for 
was dumped intQ the streams 'Of the South until it 
became a nuisance requiring legislation is now the 
raw ma.terial for industries wh'Ose products, 'On the 
basis of 1918 prices, added $35 to ' the value of every 
bale of cotton. This work 'On cotton seed has been 
of great economic importance, in increasing the food· 
supply and, through hydrogenation, affording types of 
hard fat to re-enfQrce our supplies of animal fats. 
It is probably fair to say therefore that the cotton in­
dustry is still living on investments made years ago 
in mechanical, physical, botanical, chemical ·and en­
gineering research. NQtwithstanding the work done 
by indivtduill concerns, �gricultural experiment sta­
tions, U.· S. Department of Agriculture and other 
agencies, the industry -as a whQle has unquestionably 
drawn far more fr'Om the storehouse 'Of scientific knowl­
edge than it has ever put in, and the far-sighted 'Ones 
nQW realize that if the cotton industry is to g'O for­
ward as it should more research must be done by the 
industry itself. In Great Britain steps to form t.he Brit­
ish Cotton Research Ass'Ociatio'n have been taken with 
the 'Object 'Of establishing in coOperatiQn with the Gov­
ernment Department 'Of Scientific and Industrial Re­
search a scheme for the scien.tific investigation of 
problems arising in the cotton industry and to en­
courage and improve the education 'Of persons whQ are 
or may be engaged 'in the industry. Included within 
the scope of its work is every stage of the cottQn in­
dustry , such as the growing 'Of the cotton, spinning, 
d'Oubling, manufacturing, knitting, lace-making, dye­
ing, bleaching, printing and finishing, and the use of 
cotton cellulose 'for 'any purpose. 
In America we 'have just begun to think about some 
of these things. The manufaeturers and growers of 
cotton have identical Int�::-est,s and it 
ought nQt tQ be difficult for them to c0-
operate in the establishment of a research 
sized, the dependence of progress upon 
science. Thus Lord MoultQn has said : 
"Without the teaching 'Of science man 
blunders through life much as 'a card 
player WQuid blunder through a game of 
cards if he did not take the trouble to 
I'Ook at the cards in his hand 'and learn 
their value." There is a time in nearly 
every industry when production counts 
fQr mQst, but by and by wage scales 
change, increased transportatiQn facilities 
create different conditions of competition, 
and 'Other factors make it necessary tQ 
apply scientific principles rather than tQ 
rely purely on increase 'Of capital, in-
we speak of research, we mwt rememher that there are two 
of activity included under this term. Pure research inlJOlves 
creation of new knowledge; industrial research on the other hand 
aims at the more thorough application of existing knowledge to specific proh­
lems of proJudion. Research of either type may of course lead to the other 
and frequently does so; the man who seeks new applicatiom is apt to stumhle 
on new facts, and the man who seeks neW facts must often have his attention 
drawn to the applicatiom of these facts. An excellent demomtration of how 
old and new fads may k turned to pradical account is found in the past 
history of the colton industry; and it is this story, with its iessom for the 
future, that Mr. Howe tells us here.-THE EDITOR. 
organization that could work wQnders 
withQut making the expense for this in­
surance against ignorance mQre than a 
small part 'Of the insurance premium 
against less dangerous losses. 
creased producti'On, manual skill, and the 
like ; and indeed the time comes when 
the industry must take steps not 'Only t'O apply science 
to its 'Operations, but to take an active part in training 
members 'Of its staff to become proficient in the utiliza­
tiQn 'Of ,science and tlhe applicaUon 'Of the laws which it 
discovers. 
A long while agQ thQse interested in the success 'Of 
the cotton industry recognized the importance 'Of an 
.alliance between that industry and science. The in­
dustry has of course used the results of scientific re­
search but it has not contributed systematically tQ 
increasing tha t  store of scientific knowledge with re­
spect to the industry, withQut which prQgress cannot 
continue indefinitely. . Many examples. can be drawn 
from the cott'On industry itself to prove conclusively 
the potency 'Of SCience, and if anyone d'Oubts the ad­
visability of engaging systematically in scientific re­
search on a large scale at the present time he ne d 
but consider in what state .the cotton industry would 
nQW be if science had never be n called 'upon to serve it. 
In few industries have improvements along me­
chanical lines been so wonderful as in the cottQn 
trade, due largely tQ the wQrk of certain Englishmen. 
We have seen machinery produced such that 'One by 
'One the 'Operations which called for tediQUS labor Ihave 
been perfQrmed by mechanical devices which operate 
almost as if they thought. This applies from the ·raw 
material up to the last steps in the process fQr finish­
ing the goods, and the discoveries 'Of the mechanical 
principles invQlved have by no means been accidental. 
They have called for painstaking research; Research 
has also given the cotton industry the process 'Of 
mercerizati'On, which n'Ot only increases the strength 
but adds luster to the fabric, thus creating a wider 
market for cotton textiles. Research has also contrib-
wrappers are produced under the same general condi­
tions of cultivrutiQn ; still anQther, producing potatoes 
with nearly twice the customary starch content so that 
they will be mQre suitable as raw material for alcohol 
pr'Oduction 'Or for starch ; .and again, walnut trees that 
grow wilth the r!q)idity of poplars and therefore bear 
their crop earlier than they 'Otherwise would. So in 
cotton the grower and the manufacturer have been 
afforded improved varieties and have had methods de­
vised that make it possible to grow good crops 'Of 
cotton notwithstanding the serious weevil conditions. 
Through coOperatiQn t.he 'production 'Of Egyptian cot­
ton has been established in certain valleys, and it was 
determined that this cotton was suitable for airplane 
wing fabric in the place of linen. HQwever, it required 
an emergency such as the war tQ bring out this fea­
ture, and having learned a few lessons from the "emer­
gency it is our effort Ito have the momentum gained in 
these directions increased rather than diminished with 
the coming of peace. 
Research has also found uses for cotton which bene­
fit the grower and the textile manufacturer. The im­
porta:n.ce 'Of the cott'On fiber as raw material in explo­
sives manufacture is 'an old stQry, but lacquers from 
cotton, artificial leather composed almost entirely of 
cottQn and cotton products, and artificial silk are 
somewhat mQre recent. While much artificial silk is 
produced from 'Other forms of cellul'Ose, the type 'having 
the finest luster, the greatest strength when wet, and 
the least degree of inflammability, is made 'Only from 
cotton. 
Research has also added enormously to the value 
'Of the cott'On crop because it has found so many ways 
'Of using its by-products. The seed which at one time 
Laboratory Tests in Built-Up Wood 
FURNITURE manufacture, the making of gun stQcks, wag'On pal'ts, sporting 
goods, panels, spokes of all kinds, a.nd 
built-up wood of all sorts will be bene­
fited by . the experiments for ·aircraft con­
structi'On being continued at the Forest 
Products Laboratory. These experiments 
were inaugurated by the War Depart­
ment in the making 'Of a rmy a irplanes 
and have shown the valuable uses to 
which built-up wood can be put and t1:he high grade 
product which may result from building up from low 
grade raw materIal. 
The proper drying and seasoning methods are studied 
and protective finishes are tested in various rooms of 
different humidities, the purpose being to subject the 
wood tQ the extreme 'atmospheric conditiQns that might 
affect it in the finished product. In 'One roOm is the 
sa1t moist air as of the sea, such as it  would be in 
the 'hold 'Of a ship; in ·anQther hot and dry desert condi­
tiQns are duplicated, in another it is warm and m'Ol.st 
as in a trQpical region. In each, there a re a number 
'Of struts and beams and propellers carefully balanced 
so that the ·atmospheric effects may be measured in 
the warping 'Or overbalancing 'Of the wood. 
The experiments with plywood 'Or wood made up 'Of 
thin layers laid crosswise to one another and glued 
with water-resistant glues, are significant nQt only in 
airplane construction but in 'Other wood manufacture 
where strength 'and unifQrmity �re ,the important 
factors. 
An effort has even been made to devel'OP a ,substi­
tute for linen from plywood for the wing covertng in 
airpl-anes. WQven .plywood may be av-ailable, the f-aces 
'Of the plywood being basket-woven from splints of 
spruce veneer 1 7/32 inches wide and .017 of an inch 
thick, and the core being of spruce 1% inches Wide and 
.018 of an inch .thick. . T�e total thickness is almost 
one-fifth of 8.D inch. The waterproof quality of the 
glue to be used in built-up wood is very important and 
is tested either by boiling in water for a period of 
eight hours or by soaking in water at room temperature 
for ten days. The plies must not separate after 
drying. 
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